Café De Padres

Desarrollando Cerebros Vía Relaciones y Experiencias

El Café de Padres les da un Espacio y Tiempo para Discutir y Compartir sus Experiencias Vividas

Participantes
Recibirán Una Tarjeta de Grub Hub al Participar

Noviembre 19, 2021
1:00 PM- 2:30 PM
Por Zoom

El enlace de Zoom se enviara por Email una vez registrado

Regístrese llamando a: Lupe Ledezma (209)461-2624

Family Resource & Referral Center
Caring about Children and Families for 40 years
Parent Café

Building Brains Through Relationships and Experiences

The Café Gives Parents a Place and Time To Discuss and Share Their Lived Experiences

Participants Will Receive a Grub Hub Gift Card upon participation

Preschool aged Children Will Receive Educational Materials

November 30, 2021
5:30pm – 7:00pm
Virtual (ZOOM)

Register by contacting Carolyn Carolino (209) 461-2723 or Lupe Ledezma (209) 461-2624

Zoom link will be emailed once registered
Zero to Three Growing Brain
Home Visitor Café

December 10th, 2021
10:00AM - 11:30PM (Zoom)
Understanding Behavior

This is an opportunity for you to experience a Parent Café with topics of conversation relevant to your position as Home Visitation Staff. Come ready to share your thoughts and feelings!

Contact us by 12/6/21 with the names of participants (limit of 15)
Lupe Ledezma 209-461-2624 or Carolyn Carolino (209)461-2723